
'Young women mav arnM
much sickness and pain, says
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will
only have faith in the use of
Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable
Compound.

Judglnpf from the letters ehe ftreceiving from so m.iny younjr girls,Mr. I'inkham believes thut our girtsre often pushed altogether too near
the limit of their endurance, now-
adays in our public school and semin-
aries.

Nothing Is allowed to Interfere with
studies, the girl must bo pushed to tho
front and graduated with honor ; often
phjs'x;al collapse follows, nd it takes
yean to recover the lost vitality,
often it Is never recovered. Miss Pratt
says,

"Dkak Mrs. Pineitau : I feet itmy duty to.tell all younfr women how
much LydU K. lNnkham's won-dcrf- ui

Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I was completely run-
down, unable to attend school, and did
not care for any kind of society, but
now 1 feel like a new person, and have
gained seven pounds of fleaa in thre
months.

44 1 recommend it to all yonnp
Women who suffer from female weak-
ness." Mms Alma I'batt, Holly,
Mich. $5000 forfolt If original of aUm MW

It is with tears thnt wives water
the sometimes sickly plants of their
lords' generosity.

at Ik Taw Dealer For Allen's frnt-Ei-
A powder. It rests the loot. Cures Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Iloi.Callous, AchinR
S weating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e l takes new or tight shoeseasy. At
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Fkes.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Rov. N.Y.

Tolstoi's Outdoor e.

EU11 rigorous it the age of 75,

yews. Count Leo TolBtol nearly ev-

ery day either takes a ride on his
fivorlte horse, goes for a walk under
'.he linden trees with his daughter,
Alexandra, or In company with his
great wolfhound, tramps over the
broad acres of the famous estato of
YBtiaya Polyana. Tolstoi has long
been an ardent man: In
early life a hurdto rider of no mean
accomplishment, a hunter and an ath-
lete; in later years a cledestrlan to
whom twelve miles a day was an av-

erage walk and to whom a day in
the saddle was as nothing.

Description of Japanese.
Miss Dlrd, in her book entitled

"Unbeaten Tracks In Japan," publish-
ed nearly twenty-fiv- years ago, de-

scribed the men she saw as "small,
ugly, kindly looking, shriveled, banty-legge-

round-shouldere- concave-cheste-

g beings," while
the women "are, as a rule, small,
and very smalL" Russians, however,
who have had oecaulon to see the
Japanese do not agree with Miss
Dlrd.

That Acid Trouble.
Colusa. Cal., April 18th. Much has

been said and written recently about
Uric Acid in the system; what causes
It and how to get rid of it It Is
known to be the first cause of Rheu-

matism and many other diseases and
has therefore received a great deal
of attention from medical men.

Mr. L. F. Moulton of this place
claims that he has solved the prob-
lem of how to get this acid out of the
system. He says:

"I bad this acid trouble myself for
years. At times the Kidney secre-
tions would be very profuse and at
other times scant, but the acid was
always my grei.test trouble. Medicine
failed to cure me till at last I beard
of a remedy called Dodd's Kidney
Tills and after taking a box I seemed
to be entirely cured. However, it
came back on me and this time I took
several boxes, with (ho result that I

was completely and permanently
cured. This was three years ago and
I have not had a single symptom of
tho acid trouble since. I am 75 years
of ago and I am well as ever I was."

No woman with a grain of sense
ever lots a man gather from her re-

marks that his character offers any
Intricacies to her comprehension.

Many who formerly smoked 10c cigars
now smoke Iewis' "iSiimIe Hinder" straight
6c l4wis' Factory, l'eoriu, 111.

When a man places reliance on a
woman's judgment he Is apt to go to
a man to have It confirmed.

Why It Is ths Best
U oceans mads by an entirely different
prooms. Deflsnr Htarcb Is unlike any
other, better and one-thir- d mors for 10

esnU.

Ioti of men get religion when tbey
get sick.
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Labouchere's Numerous Libel Suits
Henry latouchen', the stormy pe-

trel of I'.ritish Journalism, has JtiKt
fought hit forty fourth anion for libe
and he lost, being condemned to pay

j,0Ui du mages for saying that a ier
Ula ph.vi.it Ian us not du'y qualified
and that he was a quacU. This Is
the heaviest verdict every brought
agalust the editor of Truth, but a be
is a very rich man, it is possible he
thlnXs the run worth the money. Of
the frty-fou- r suits he won nineteen
lost eight. In two the juries failed to
agree, flvo were settled out of court
and ten were withdrawn by plaintiffs
who did not care to face trial.

The April Atlantic.
following are among contents of

the Atlantic Monthly for April: Chris
tlan Science, Tho Frenchwoman'.
Son, An American Primer. Life's Tav
ern. The Sicilian Highlands, The Com
mon hot. The Kthlcs of IVisiness. In
vocation. Lugging Uoat o.i Sowadne
hunk, Part of a Man s Life. Some Re-

cent Aspects of Darwinism, Notes on
the Scarlet Letier, Tho New Anieri
can Typo, The Age Limit. An Odd
fcort of Popular P.oo!;, When I Prac
tlced Medicine, Hooks New and Old:
Byways of Literature.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or Mow out: Ivr imlne
Petlanrs Htareh vou obtain better reault
than posKible with any other brand aad

uua-iuir- u more lor same money.

The Only Parlor Left.
Here Is a story from the velrtr

When Joseph Chamberlain traveled to
Do La Key's country he found that
me oniy nan available was very
small for the audience he wished to
address, and accepted De Ja Rey's
oner of "his parlor." When he
reached the ruins of re a Re "s
honse, however, he found a platform
omit out on to the open veldt. "Hut
where is the parlor?" asked the
statesman. "Thnt is tho only parlor
you have left me," replied the sol
dler.

With a decent supply of rood will
any man can be honest on a desert
Island.

itt or Ohio. Citt or Toledo, I
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Take llall'a Faintly Pnia for cunatlpaUoa.

Oh, yes, there's any amount of hon
esty on earth. Honesty that hasn't
been used.

It Is the Interest of every member
of the STATE FARMER'S MUTUAL
INSURANCE CO. to help It along.
The Company belongs to the members
The officers are their servants. Each
member Is only liable for his share of
losses and expenses, according to the
amount of insurance he carries.

Members are assessed at tho end
of two yenrs, after the insurance was
first written upon all their policies
for the time Insured, and assessment
follows every two years.

We have paid our members over
100,000 In losses. Cannot you help
some of your neighbors to its bene- -

fltsT
D. R. STOUFFEK, Sec'y..

South Omaha, Nebr.

Kemble, the artist, was sketching In
the mountains of Georgia recently,
when he fell In with a particularly
angular "cracker." The man posed for
him In various positions, spending
over an hour, and when Kemblo asked,

hat do I owe you for your trouble?"
the mountaineer answered, "I reckon
a dime'll be about right, suh." The
artist showed him the sketches and
asked what he thought of them,
"Wall." was tho drawling reply,
"seems to mo its mighty puddln busi-
ness for a man to be In. but you must
be makin' snthin out of it or you
couldn't afford to throw away money
like this for Jest gettln' a man to stand
around doin' nuthln."

Sir Horace Plunkett tells a story
of his ranching days In the west. Rid
Ing Into camp one evening he turned
his horse loose and got some supper
which was a lively-cooke- d meal, even
for a cow camp. Recognizing in the
cook a cowboy he had formerly em
ployed. Sir Horace said to him: "You
were a way-u- cow hand, but as cook
yon are no account. Why did you give
up riding and take to cooking? What
are your qualifications, anyway?"
'Qualifications!" he replied, "why,
don't you know I've got varicose
veins?"

McClure's for April.
McClure'i for April Is fairly stnn

alng In its effect. The first of a se
rles of articles on "The Enemies oi

the Republic," by Lincoln Steffens,
which will consider the misgovern
luent of states, takes up Missouri and
gives the reader a shock he will not
soon forget. It Is almost paralyzing
In its relentless array of fact and
logic concerning corruption as a cus
torn, a system. revolution In gov
eminent It Is the brlbe-glver- , not
the bribe-take- r, who Is really respon-
sible for the bad government, Mr.
Steffens points out.

Insist an Getting It
Boat aroears ay they don't keep D

Bailee Blarca dum they have a atork la
hand of 11 os. breads, which they know
cannot be sold to a euttnmar who has our
oaed the IS os. pkg. Daoaaoe BtaroB for
same money.

Rugs plied upon carpets, three cur
tains to a ;lndov, and sixteen

pillows to a couch, are not
among the Mns of tho bnchelor girl.
The unclutte'ed touse Is hers.

Old Sofas. Backs of Chairs, etc., can
1 dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES.

It Is a Im hen that gets In tho
smart set.

A man l. ts hiraself loose
until he geti tight.

NEBRASKA
BANKS MAKE COOD SHOWING.

Have Million and Three-Quarter- s

More Deposits Than November.
Reports of 5o8 banks of Nebraska

compiled hy the State Hanking board,
show an lucrease In deposits of over
$1,700,0(10 over the reKrt of last No-

vember; the number of depositors has
increased over :!,00O, and the per cent
of reserve has Increased from 29 Vi to
22 per cent. The loans and discounts
in the present statements are

while for the November
call they were $:t4, 5:10,329.29. Tho
total deposits shown by this state-
ment are $38."7,300.9S, while the No-

vember statement shows the total
to be $::7.07u,.882.24. The num-

ber of banks over the last statement
has Increased seven; the number of
depositors at this time Is 119,073,
and the November statements show
the number to be 110,484. The. report
is a statement of the condition of the
banks at the close of business March
17. It follows in detail:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts se-

cured by real estate (see
schedule) $ 4,258,159.26

Other limns and discounts
(see schedule) 30,094,034.77

Total J34.902.1M.03
Overdrafts (see schedule).. 363,334.17
Honda, stocks, securities,

Judgments, claims, etc.
(see schedule) 614.77S.7S

Due from national, state
nnd private banks and
bunkers (see schedule) .. 9,769,320.62

HankltiK house, furniture
and fixtures 1,4X8,700.41

Other real estate 3U6.576.33
Current expenses and taxes

paid 432,810.64

Premiums on I'. S. unil
other bonds and securi-
ties 3,885.55

Cush Items, not to be In- -
eluded in estimating re
serve 89.056.97

Cash 2.533,736.02

Total $50,555,293.52
L1AHILITIE3.

Capital stock paid In 8.123.100.00
Surplus fund 1.523,523.60
Undivided prollts 1,624,356.61
Dividends unpaid 7,670.66
Total deposits 38,777,300.98
Notes and bills discounted. 145,992.69

Hills payable 353,349.12

Total

BODY FOUND IN RUINS OF BARN.

Some Suspicion Victim May Have
Been Murdered.

GORDON. Ira C. Diamond, a
ranchman living eighteen miles south-
east of Gordon, was found burned to
a crisp in the ashes of his burned
barn. Coroner Lowls of Valentine
was notified and an Inquest was held,
the verdict being that he came to his
death by accidental burning in his
own barn. The deceased was a man
about 00 years of age, quiet and
peaceable, and has resided in this vi-

cinity about three years. He was a
widower with two grown sons and
lived alone upon the ranch.

There Is some suspicion of foul
play, as It was known that Diamond
had fears that his life was in danger,
and it is said that a short time ago he
was In Gordon consulting an attorney
concerning threats that had been
made against him.

Both Hands Shot Off.
AINSWORTH. Sherman Eddy, the

fifteen-year-ol- d son of Chris Eddy, liv
ing three miles south of here, lost
both hands by the accidental dis
charge of a shotgun. He was rest
ing both hands on the barrel, when it
was discharged.

Find Forger in Canada.
YORK. A mcssngo reached Sheriff

Brott that Frank Sheldon, wanted In
this county for forgery, Is under ar-

rest at Petersboro, Ontario. Deputy
Sheriff Afterbaugh started for that
place for tho prisoner.

Methodist l.

The Methodist State Historical so
ciety is making arrangements for the
celebration of the of
Methodism in Nebraska, to be held in
St. Paul's church here June 8 and 9.
The program includes Dr. C. B. Mitch
ell of Cleveland, who will talk on "The
Achievements of the Methodist Circuit
Rider," and it is expected thnt Blshon
McCabe will be here to speak on the
"Debt of the Church to Her Veteran
Preachers." A portion of tho time
will be devoted to a discussion of the
experience of the old-tim- preachers.

Fortune for Beatrice Woman.
BEATRICE. Mrs. Mary Slsson of

this city, widow of the late Dr. Wil-
liam Slsson, received word from New
York City that she had fallen heir to
$2,000,000 In Scotland.

Finds an Old Coin.
COLUMDUS.-Wh- lle counting his

cash a few evenings ago George J.
Hagel found a silver dollar of the
vintage of 1799. It is

Keepinj Within Appropriation.
The cash report of the Hastings in

sane asylum was filed with the secre-
tary of state. The report shows that
out of tho appropriation for the blen- -

nlum a considerable over half of It
still remains unexpended. Tho super
intendent has spent for salary, board
and clothing to date, $151,500.69. and
he has on hand $188,188.41. During
March he spent $10,796.02. Tho ap-
propriation for this month was $14,.
153.96. For repairs since the becln- -

ning of tho blennlum there has been
spent $9,920, leaving $79.89.

Leaves Big Roll In Room.
FREMONT. John Do. rr. nronrletor

Of tho New York hotel, while looklnir
over the rooms at the hotel, found a
pocketbook stuck In the mirror of a
Jresslng case. He opened It nnd wns
surprised to find that It contained a
largo number of $100 bills. While he
wns counting the money nnd wonder
ing who, If anyone, occupied the room
the night before, a man came In
rather hurriedly and told the landlord
that he came near leavinc town with
out his pocketbook, which contained

10,000.

STATE Np.To
THL STATE IN BRICF.

Lincoln Jobbers have effected an or-

ganization.
The r.ew Y. M. C. A. building In

Chadron has been dedicated.
The village of Virginia, In Gage

county, is seeking Incorporation.
Geneva is taking steps toward a

public park, which Is to be oue of the
most beautiful ir. the state.

Sherman Eddy, the son
of Chris Eddy, living three miles
south of Ainsworth, lost both hands
by the accidental discharge of a shot
gun.

Farmers of York county arc won-
dering if the recent cold weather and
storm damaged early sown oats. There
Is a difference of opluion, some con-
tending that early outs are damaged.

While Fred Martin, hired man on
the William dees farm, was coming
to Pcpillion from work the neckyokt
came down throwing Martin out of the
wagon. His collar bone was broken.

Daniel Gelselman was probably fat-
ally injured by falling from tho
freight elevator In his hardware Btore.
An arm was broken, shoulder crushed
and skull fractured. While ho is
conscious his recovery is doubtful.

A revival meeting is being con-
ducted at Jhe M. E. church in Sew-
ard. Evangelist J. L. Glascock lias
charge of the services and they are
rendered rather novel by the Intro-
duction of Instrumental and vocal
music by the Heck family who travel
with the evangelist.

j Word was received at Leigh that
Mr. Schultz, a prosperous Dohemlan
farmer, living fourteen miles south-leas- t,

had committed suicide by taking
arsenic. No cause was' given for the
deed. Mr. Schultz hn livoH nn tho
oom ,

I '" jtoio aim was consid
ered as a conservative and substantial
man.

John Puis, aged 31, was found
drowned In a small crook that trav-
erses his father's farm, two miles
east of Bennington. Ho was subject
to epilepsy, and Is thought to have
fallen into the water while in a fit.
The water where he was found Is not
over two feet deep and eight feet
wide.

Attorney General Prout has taken a
new tack In the Boyd county land
case, and as a result the supreme
court has granted him permission to
begin ejectment proceedings In the
supreme court against Alexander
Blair and others, who, It Is alleged,
are unlawfully occupying school
lands.

Governor Mickey has issued an ex
tradition warrant for the return of
Frank Sheldon from Peter'ooro, Ont.,
to York, Neb. This Is the first inter-natio-n

requisition made by a Ne-

braska governor in twenty years.
Sheldon is wanted for passing a forged
check for $021 on William Otto of
Bradshaw.

Plans for the new. administration
building were aproved at the meet-
ing of the board of university regents
and it was decided that the building
Bhould be placed, near the southeast
corner of the university campus. It
was also settled that improvements
amounting to about $20,000 shall bo
put In upon the old chemistry build-
ing.

At the regular meeting of the board
of regents of the state university the
following changes were made In the
titles of the professors this morning:
G. E. Condra from adjunct professor
to assistant professor of geology; H.
S. Evans from Instructor to adjunct
professor of electrical engineering;
Professor F. H. Fryo from assistant
professor to associate professor of En
ellsh language; M. M. Fogg from as
slstant professor to associate profes
sor of English writing and speaking,

H. D. Nordyke, who since 1870 has
been a resident of Dakota City, wa3
taken to Lincoln to be placed In the
state asylum for treatment

Colonel John Halladay, a veteran
showman, and for many years owner
of Halladay's Colored Minstrel com
pany, is lying ill at the home of bis
son In Beatrice, suffering from a par
tial stroke of raralysis. He was
brought home from Iroouols. S. D
where he was stricken several days
ago.

The reappralsemcnt of school lands,
as made under the direction of Land
Commissioner Follmer at the request
of the Board of Educational Lands
and Funds, hns been completed In
forty-nin- e counties and the report filed
with the board. The total number ol
acres In these counties Is 323.208.95
The old value of these was $023,735.3i
new value $1,776,600.45, making ar
Increase. In valuation of $1,150,584.57
This will Increase tho rentals to th
amount of $09,395.12. The rentals it
Knox county were Increased mor
than In any other, the amount bclnf
$6,059.28.

The State Board of Equallzatlor
listened, to arguments against the tax
atlon of securities deposited with th
Insurance department by fraternal In
surance companies. Head Consul Tal
bot of the Modern Woodmen anc"

others spoke. The board took th
matter under advisement.

Superintendent B. E. McProud ol
the city schools will not tremaln In
North Bend for another year. He
has acepted an offer from the uni
versity at Puget Sound. Wash., to
fill the chair of Latin. He will teach
that branch exclusively and will have
charge of a six years' course In It.

Joshua U. Palmer of Fremont sues
the Union Pacific railroad for $1,999,
whicu he wants as damages for per-
sonal Injuries received In an accident
between Ames and North Bend sever-
al months ago.

Charles Tagtip, a laborer In the cm'
ploy of tloorgo Mclsner, while work
InR In the elevator grinding corn at
Snellen met with a painful accident.
Ho was working around the rolls In
tho elevator and In some manner his
right hnnd was drawn Into tho ma-
chine nnd terribly crushed and mnngN
ed. The member had to bo

Insects Ride Free.
' Secretary Shaw's decision that
f rogs are poultry, and subject to duty.
recalls tie story of the passenger
ind a guard on an English railway
:ar, who wero having a heated dis-

cussion over whether the travelers
should pay fare on a dog that accom-
panied him, the guard insisting that
'.he rules of the road demanded that
the animal have a ticket. Another
oassenger produced a turtle from his
jocket, and sarcastically asked the
juard if he would not require a fare
'o bo paid for that animal as well.
The guard answered that he would
inquire and report later. Soon after
ie came back to the carriage and de-

livered himself of the following:
'Cats Is dogs, and rabbits is dogs,
jut 'tortoyses' is frogs, and frogs is
hinseets, and they rides free." San
Francisco Argonaut.

It Is Interesting to know, In con-

nection with Mr. Jerome's legal and
legislative campaign against gangling,
thHt Monte Carlo is not only doing a
business, tho annual profits from
which are about $5,(100,000, but it la
keeping abreast of the times, by add-
ing bridge, baccarat and poker to the
attractions which help to separate
players at the resort from their mon.
ey. However, Monte Carlo has no
"lid" and no Jeroms.

Miss Bird, In her hook entitled "Un-
beaten Tracks in Japan," published
nearly twenty-n- years ago, described
the men sho saw as "small, ugly, kind-
ly looking, shriveled, banty-legged- ,

concave-chested- , pin
looking beings," while the women "are
as a rulo small and very small." Rus-
sians, however, who have had occa-
sion to sew the Japanese, do not agree
with Miss Bird.

Deputy Sheriff David Dean of Taun-
ton, Mass., has a pair of handcuffs
with a history. They were presenter". )

to him by Major Jones In 1&73, when
the latter wns at tho head o? '.he
state police. Since that time, the sher-
iff says, they have boon on the wrists
of every man on trial for murder or
manslaughter In Plymouth county.

The postmaster at Nails, Ind., has
resigned becauso he found it next to
impossible to live within his salary.
which Is $19 a year. Which all goes
to prove that the cost of living is in-

creasing.

Kansas is loyal, if nothing else. A

Sunday school teacher at Kansas City
asked her class where Christ was
born, and about half the children re
plied In chorus, "In Kansas."

Fortune never disappoints tho man
who knows he will fail.

The Man of Sorrows was not much
of a man for sighs.

free to Twenty-fiv- e Ladies.
The Defiance Starch Co. will give

15 ladles a round trip ticket to the
St Louis Exposition, to five ladies
In each of the following states: Illi.
nols, Iowa, Nebraska. Kansas and
Missouri who will send in the Inrireat
number of trade marks cut from a ten
cent, package of Defiance
cold water laundry starch. This
means from your own homo nnv.
where In the above
These trado marks must be mailed to
and received by the Doflnne stnrrh
Co., Omaha, Nebr., before September
1st. 1904. October and Nnvemher
will be the best months to visit the
Exposition. Remember that Dcflanre
Is the only stared put up 16 oz. (a
full pound) to the package. You get
one-thir- more starcn for the Rnm
money than of any other kind, and
Defiance never sticks to the Iron.
The tickets to the Exposition will bo
sent ty registered mall September
6th. Starch lor sale bv all HniW.

In the April Century.
There will be four color-picture- s in

he April Century: "The Easter
Hymn," frontispiece, by Volet Oak-.ey- ;

"The Easter Bonnet," by Anna
vVhelan Belts; and drawings, by Max-lel- d

Parrish, of the famous Villa
1'Este at Tivoli and the pool of the
Villa d'Este. These last Awo will

with other drawings in black
ind white by Mr. Parrish, Edith
Wharton's paper on "Villa Near
Rome." Tho woodcut in Timothy
Cole's Old Spanish Masters series will
be Morales' exquisite "Madonna of
the Little Bird." Another notable
feature of the Issue will be a double- -

page drawing, by Jules Guerln, of
"Easter In Greeley Square. New York
City," showing tho flower market in
Its Luster array.

A similarity of tastes in jokes is a
great assistant to marital felicity.

The United Mutual Hall ins. Ass'n
Is tho oldest, Is tho stronKCSt. Is the
best; has paid $159,000.00 more for
losses than the combined navments
of all other companies. Paid $53- -

590.10 In 1903. Has paid $200.911 80
for losses since Its organization.
Wants good representatives In every
precinct. Address Home Office, no
South 10th Street. Lincoln, Neb.

It Is Rornetlmes better to stav w hnro
you are than to Jump at conclusions.

Mn. VlnalMMia m
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The upllled milk of human
Is worth crying over.

I- t- uniform high quaJlty "uwU-y- l
l"eoria.IU.

There Is Jimt an much worrv nvnr
money as over tho lack of It.

Wlaale.StOtrt
U'OlVt snill hrnnlr fr,.. . . ..

my other 1. i,l,l(r. j ,01ir w'k.Hp It nond lid: for .nnu.li. to Tho ? ?! " '

ome .o., i ftiiciiiKiin Htri-et- , Chicago. (

Any work la easy enouth nfter vim
once got down to It.

Those Who Have Trlerf I

Will an no OtllKf ?n!l.. If..
htarrh Liu ,no unl lu

...
gtmntlty or ganl- -

..j v.. iu nun, umer brands conUln onljr 13 os.

"PE-R- U NA TOHES UP THE SYSTEM

IF TAKEN If! THE SPR.K6."
SAYS THIS BEAUTIFUL YOUNC C!RU

j,ATj

MISS MARJORY UAMPTON, OF NEW YORK.
-

Miss Marjory Hampton, 'J010 Third Avenue, New York City, write?:
'Pcruna is a fine medicine to take any season of the y ear.

Taken in the spring it tones up the system and acts as a ionic,
strengthening me more than a vacation. In the fall and winter
1 have found that It cures colds and catarrh and also find that It
is Invaluable to keep the bowels regular, acting as a gentle stimu-
lant on the system. In fact, I consider It a whole medicine
chest. Miss Marjory Hampton.

PURE BLOOD.

Blood Impurities of Springtime-Ca- use,

Prevention
and Cure.

Dr. Ilartmari's medical lectures are
eagerly scanned by many thousand
readers.

One of the most timely and Interest-
ing lectures ho ever delivered was ills
recent lecture on tho blood Impurities
of spring.

The doctor said in substance that
every spring the blood Is loaded with
the effete accumulations of winter,

the digestion, producing slug-
gishness of the liver, overtaxing the
kidneys. Interfering with the action of
the bowels and tho proper circulation
of the blood.

This condition of things produces
what Is popularly known as spring
fever, Rprlng malaria, nervous exhaus-
tion, that tired feeling, blood thicken-
ing and many other names.

Sometimes the victim Is bilious, dys-
peptic and constipated: sometimes he
is weak, ncrvovs and depressed; and
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BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh ol ftnrasch.

again he may have eruptions, hwcII.
nnd other blood humors. Which-

ever It Is, the cauce is tho same ef-

fete accumulations in the blood
Nothing Is more certain within the

whole range of medical science (ban
that a course of Perutia in early xpritu;-lim- e

will perfectly and (fl'ectimlly pit-v- ent

or cure this almost unlveirul af-

fection.
Everybody feels It in some degree.
A groat majority are disturbed con-

siderably, while a large per cent of thi
human family are made very misera-
ble by this condition every .spring

Peruna will prevent it if taken Is
time.

Peruna will cure it if taken as dt
rected.

Peruna Is the spring medicine
of the medical profession.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use Mf Pe-
runa, write at once to Hart-ma- n,

giving a full statement of your
and he will be pleased to give

you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Hartman. President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
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guaranteed. It is manufactured
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